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Dineen’s
Derbys

W TM BASTS W SHAMS

$2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00

- e*re»r w»»». «**• «WJam* »,
: ward. TA» »**». «*. Peï9»r A C*.. B»e- 

<Ja—e. Dr. B. Go41«*. MK
lasting 
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| >w-u se* ww eæmoMsg 1» The dress “ immaculate'* 

for men for Easter Sun
day includes the Silk Hat 
and the “ Frock” Suit.
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On account of Good Friday being a holiday this 

store will be closed. Bargain Day will, therefore, be 
held on Thursday. To-day we print a list of bargain 
attractions which Easter shoppers will appreciate. 
With so much to buy, so much business to do this 
week we need all the business days we have to get 
through, and we therefore ask our customers to make 
this an “8 o’Clock Bargain Day.* Come early as you 
can.

Clothing Bargains 
Thursday

A.We are hatters and 
clothiers—so we sell both 
—the best of both at
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Knox — Peet — Yoomans and 
Christy Silks
5.00 to 8.00 «
Our own Special Silk—6.00 
Easter Derby* and Soft Hats

—r«
eat ee*r 15 b»tt may 

k. eknertt twTnre • neefe Ant* ey iysfc. - 
LBet^M BtfeemWv Tnmrtn: A. Teegwy.

Yes «SI <ad st Pfsiw'i 
every »< (Heecw; Ma MeeAneeM. TeneW»: P. *» 

Br, Tenet»: fit* IVppar A ti».. Beet*; 
Crwe A Mernay, T<

Hal Ex.
ed Boots, in sizes 1 to 5, hi ^ 
sizes, good full fitters with heavy 
soles, solid, worth $3 per pair, 
Easter special

Gilts’ Fine Chocolate Kid

Derbys i,jo to 5.00.
Soft Hats 2.00 to &00.
Fancy Waistcoats for Easter 
—guinea gold-ont brown- 
gun metal and fancy Mar
seilles—1.50 to 3-00-

Easter Furnishings :

PWUC AHUSCXKNTS.far Heeth ef Leedee and 
Peelep ef Her Yerk. 2MPrinrv— The Wizard at Ox. 

Grand: By Rhtfct of Sword. 
Ma>*tfe: A Wife's Sem-t. 
Shea's:

Vaudeville.
Star: Reilly and Wood» Bf*

IIMens Fuie ImportedShBEE ssrWETJraa
siyVg^d"^™^ and ,nm" nraI T“
mmgsgand tailored tThold the.r neweW and most po^r shade 
shape well, silk stitched edges and chocolate kid, sizes d to

splendid fitting, sizes 35'4-z’/eSu" 
lar $10.50 and $12, on sale Thors- Sizcs

M3

■ i » nc**w 21 Men w reldlwr wer 15 heed* 
2 le.Se*, «ed Be* es.» «.die» M Med*. 1» he Albert Chevalier and

, siprwn wr <* '■ w» F»" -rwr* ■ **"' »
; rh**. Berth. Twntir, Kjwrleefl*. 2, Ti,

Wert», Terwwt»: lady XdfMri. II. /,
Sfeeweley, Bvrzr-e.: TeMkk, »rM JBetwIl*,
T««lvTi. (krWk*U ”rr.^LT_ «.dwe-et telse Toronto’s favorite Bcotcb play, "The».eey. The C»ee«ew *( Gryy, W. A. Tones. — - - —’Tr - — ____ . „ ___I M D T«-*i-r; herttr Kins, Dwidh»e*. W, îxie Banni* Brfer Bash, comes to the

I D. Besrdiowe. Twwt»-, Xew VteM, KMty VsAn-erar-Hwiery sod ether dew ss Grand as the Easter attraction, be- Clef*. A. Teaser, Mate*: Her*. 2»*n ” . ’ 06
XtidnoM Tw*t«; T<*», D, 3. Seffa*. T» xlnntoa with afternoon and evening

^ pertoro»nee, next Monday. This l,

»7fd,^Tp*o?rK: S uÎh *£ JwYmatlzatlon of Ian MaeLaren’s tales of
ffflft. lAdy K!*!r., lady Ayliwv, Mr* A Hootia folk. Reuben Fax continues to
Gr^r&^TB»^. prMKnt hle admirabte tatperoonation of

1 i'Ttm A Merrsy, Tw*t», _______ _________ the Dromtocbty postman, and Irma La
'Is* 22 Usr. f* gWdf* over M heed-, 0-0 TOBGB STRB0T. Pierre, the original Flora Campbell.

'» .1- *»w» 1» « gig, enrt w p*aet* will again be seen as the misjudgedIM-n t^irxw, Arthur A. WMte. Ari*; u___^
rs*nle Bril. 2. r. Irving, Anker; Fertfc ! roggg -ir v —■ • \ Heroine. ______
•hire. Art key A, Wkftr Art*; Bed «.load, ' _ „ ____ .. .... ,, . __ .MeBIrny Brea, Toronto: High. 2. W, »*lr Tw*to; The Gwwew-Geneml «MBer It 0 only nereaeary to announce that
weather. Toronto-, Mssesonomo. A T eager, Ksrrilewy. W- ^Toeng-R-U-- Tomato. -The Fatal Wedding’ will be the at-
rioe-n-: Oekisnd Belle. John Mse*m»Id, Ml** xC*4U- ! traction at the Majestic Theatre nextToro«I»; MonrroKe, 2 3. ids*. Toronto; TmntA.tr, f*hlef »»d Jshflee, Fred NlrioHU wee* to insure canacitr business. The;cklef 2estlee, W. A. Lewreeri, Milton: ; Tor*to; Ihi^KM **A r,7,

_ ... ,, ____ Roo-rreH. j » Mriivgor A r-Q, TSwonto; Bcydinon-. Ternato: G»y By »M Mdr j P»*T ha* been translated Into FrenchThat is, m Descnbmg a Man With |^2^^totac^P^rd

$50,000,000—Less Wealthy R ^ ^ f At the Btar Theatre next week wfl,
Sons Not So Bad. Z„r!ZV%*%Z?’ZyrH J^ShST' * C3SSf-7»Tr%.rÆ'l^ a very

f-ïw 3» Pair ofb*»* msnw or sel pkeetoa or seHsMe reMrle; home*,» ,-*nt rich and enjoyable show. In scenery, 
ding., not ev,ending iTtoMTsTleriiis. to ! K>r «^.torintment. .o.*ntS aer Icostomlng and electrical ettecU It beat. 
Kf HkswD t/> a frmr w**+U4l r^bH^ Tb^ bons^ V> tore- sp^m! mnfrirmAttoi, anything *een this season. It open*

Arrrll 1* —"Th* most hono- Tto HMbop. R, F, Gr^my. To- il ,l with * burlesque. "One Night Out*"
g^sAT.SvÿiJ-Jsa s p

TOm-nOllMr™ JM, iÎSÎ’.mTiÎI, -I- I'-, '.W A. W Pin, Pan, Pot,,/-
and daughters to bell. They rear e Rids* Westlsv A Itarle. «tame; Thrien K^r.lUne-'-e. CtriÇbton - - - ■■ -----1— , . , ..

___. .... sad Zells, John D McOibboo. Milton: Pepper A f »,. Borion. < ndghtçm «nd _«her Tester da y the sale of seats for the
boy, send him to the dancing master, coltMw and Cnrighlon, tien. Prpvrr A msn, te* I epper A to., Boston. J»l, iCI-
b- le.ro. bow to entsr a drawingroom ^i'Z&Z X"1
Properly, and bow to say empty thing. ZFtmZLiSVtZn »ri»per A to., Boston: The _____
propgfly—sod to Is lost* This is th# gplwd^r. Mm A, tork fzm- fm^hrm f^rmr A Morrsy, Torvw
most Appalling: spectacle In the World." *M Kmp^’ * M-

t Tîr ™ «ûr-£ ÏSSÆ Apastor of Rockefeller's Kuclld-arcnue «wging Id bends, 1» he «bown t» a toer- 
Hsptfst Ghorch. at the noon meeting wheeled rebirie rsntor sad f'olinr. fhs*. 
for men In the I>yc«um Theatre. '%2!5,'K J?'’11? *wl '’"M***- *• ».

-The theological semlnarlef are com- MHtoTd, Orime:
•lainlng that they can not get students. ,^t .M^'nMlW. P^MSIcbri?.;

• Tears ago mothers, knowing that they to; Derby King and Prince. W. D. Beard 
were to have children, prayed to God more, Toronto: Prowtect A Snce*. A. Tea- 
that they might he boys and that they «pr. Wmrtm-, New Ftnleh »nd Kitty flover, 
might be prenchers of Christ', Gospel. Imnd*^ ,>!*&'
Can yon <^mcrire of a modern mother „m 1n/| < Brighton G. Pe'pper A r».. Bee 
making that prayer? ton; Indian end King Bdwsrd, O. fvtiper A

"If the parents have ordinary means <V> . Boeton; Sherman snd Bump, o. Pep- 
the. mother now goes to card parties In per A Co. Horion: lady Blgln snd Lord

tat <fi?ïïd&5;<^V£S£,KS!
to th- theatre st night, and Jne n*w 25 Pair of horse*, ms re* or gel 
morning the father wakes tip with a ding*. ov»r in hand*, to be shown to » tour 
new scheme to skin hi* neighbor. The wheeled vehicle (No horse can be shown 
nurse takes care of the children aft ! •« more thso one of the «U-ore cl***e* of

p*lr*,i Helen Mrilregor end Pirlbuhlre,
• m*.- ___ -, Arthur A White, Act00; High snd HighThe son of modern wealthy parents Tide, 3. W. Kalrwenther, Toronto; Mswso 

Is a fool. Tou may give a man a mil- nomo and Mtsdncut*. A. Yeager, Hi mené;
Mon and an automoMIc and he Is a fool V. *. and Ontario, a. Pepper A Co, B<«- 
rif 111 With ten millions he 1* a con sum- ton; King Bee and Billy, «. Pepper A Co., 
mate tool, and with fifty millions he Is Bwton; Indian and King Edward. «. Pen- 
a too, described hr an adjective I am
not allowed to use. on awl 'fite Kerf. Crow A Murray, Toronto;

Canadian Boy and Canadian Md, R. 3.
I Chrlrile.

, i <1a*s 2d Amateurs only: single horses, 
f I gelding* or mares, tint under 1ft hands 2 

Inches; to h» shown to a gig or dog cart, 
and drirrn by the exhibitor; horses to ronnt 

Meamshlp servlee between Canadn. and 1 <0 per cent.: the entire exhibit to here
Mexico or, the Atlantic cost ban fallen »£■ % ^IZTrZ^ Ti&T*- 
thru., The Mexican government refused Helen Mrilregor, Perthshire. Arthur A. 
to contribute anything for a line that Wh!"' Acton; Oiriw, <hss Boeckh, To- ,, * cm. a * .. rr/litri; KfluHmiM'rn, A. U. Wort*, Toronto;
cslls at Cuban ports on the way to l»«1r Eagle, 0, B. King. Wlngham: Jubilee, 
end from Canada, and It Is Impossible l'rw1 M'-bolls, Toronto: The Governor (len
to get any etea mshlp company that w.„ A&
uif ,h' contract under those terms. rli.es; IH.-k, H. L. Hess, Toronto: Gay 

The department of trade and com- Boy, Mont rose, 3, 3. Dixon, Toronto: Polka, 
merce will offer a subsidy to a. line of R B. Webster, Ottawa: Hunsblne, Cap I

.1 3. tira ft on. Dnwlaa; lody Gar, R. H.
Davb-s, Toronto; Isidy Wwalland, R H.
Darb-s. Toronto.

'Ina* 27 Amalctira only: pair of homes,
YTaio—■ ........................ „ ivJm gelding* or mares, not under 15 hands : -toEurope, ea.Illng at Charlottetown, Hall be shown to T csrt, mall stanhope, spider 
fag and Nunnail. In summer the steam- pliaetrai or other vehicle nullable for a gem- 
era will start at Montreal, and In win- firman’* private nee, and to be driven hr 
1er Ihe lermlnu* will be Halifax. the exhibitor: borsra to i-onnt re» per cent.,

'The department expects to have the ",Kl ,n practically sound, with good man 
line wstnbliahed this season. i "T»< '-"fringes. 30 per cent,; harness, 10

per cent.; servants’ liveries, etc.. 10 per 
1 __ , . . 'ent.; the entire exhibit to have been the

He* lenm into window. bona (Id- property of the cxMbllor at least
New York. April I*. Willing to take V!"', mmith Infmn the closing of entries 

rhances with h.s own „fr rather than ^Z. Tt^r.'î.^^’ï^nx* (1,^ 
run down $». group of children pl«-y- B#M»f'kh, Toronto; C'hlcf and hiMIri*, Fred 
ing In the ntfW’t, William C, I^eonsrd, Nlfholl» TVvonto; Th#* #lov#-rnor #jcn^rHI 
driver of Ml* fender of fire engine No* "'•'l ,f‘*r Kiee|lemz. W, A, Young, M i>.,
M. threw his horse upon the sidewalk ï.'V”'j!’.: Jewel ami Revenge, 1,1.-

;°:r: i , ,̂l'g,nrv7onue ,and ^ A&Æ'îtt'a;’syssHMth-street last night, and team, ten- |,„dy Disdain, 3 3. Dixon, Toronto: Bun
der and rrew went plunging Into a «blue and llnpplm-ss, Capt 3. J. Grafton 
drug store. j Dtmda*.

The glsss window, fifteen by ten '•* Amateur* only: single torses,
feet was smashed and I-conard ami «eldlog* or mares, nny height; to I» shown Z sntasneo, an-i ivonaro ana , rleficla. eabrlolet or brougbtnn; horse*
Other firemen fell under the shower of 1„ count no per rent., and to he practically 
shattered glass. sound, with V-el mminers; carriages, 30 per

cent. ; harness, 10 p<r cent.; servants' live* 
tl' ». "tr., lu per r ent,; the entire exlillilt 
to l«. the lama fide properly of Hie exhibitor 
at least: one month before the closing of the 

1 entries, and to have been In use by th- 
exhibitor and Ills family for the purpose In
tended Csstrs-. ( has, lloerkh'. Toronto;
High, 3, W, Falrwcathcr, Toronto: Th- 
Governor General. W. A. Young. Toronto;
Montrose, 3. J. Dlxrm, Toronto; Canadian 
Boy, It. 3. Christie, Toronto.

I’lsis* 2N1 For best mal Irest appotnterl 
single vb-torla, raltrfolet or hrvmghain; ear- 
rlnge to ersmt 40 per rent.; harness, 30 tier 
eent.: servants' liveries, ;to per cent,; the 
exhibit to he the boon tide property of the 
exhibitor at least, one month liefise the 
closing of entries Csstor, I'ties. Il.sokh.
Toronto; High, 3. W. Fnlrwentlier, Toron
to; The Governor General, W. A. Young,
M.D., Toronto; Montrose, J. J, IHxon, To
ronto: Canadian Boy, R. J. Christie.

Class a) -Amntcnrs only; pair <d horses.
-geldings or mares, any height, to he shown 
In a rletorls, cabriolet or brougham; horses 
to count fin per rent, and to lie practically 
sound, with good manners: carriage, ;to per 
cent.: harness. Hi per cent.; servants' live
ries, etc,, 10 per cent.; the entire exhibit They Are a 
to he the Isnia tide property of the exhibitor ments and
at least one month before the eloriug of ttmJ „allow complexion, dyspepsia, OOOr 
<■11 tries, and to have lieen In use h.v the ex- H
hlbttor and Ills family for (Jie purposes In- „ha.ii*tbm distended Castor and Pollux, dins, Ibwkh, mental and physical exhaustion, <11*
Toronto: The Goventor-Oenerai and Her eases of women, tardy development or 
Excellency, w. A Young, M.I>„ Toronto; girls, 8t. Vitus' dance, hystorla, mel- 
Hlgh and High 'llde, 3 W. Fafrweaither, anrholla, palpitation of the heart,
Toronto; Chief and Jubilee, Fred Nicholls, shortness of breath, confusion of Ideas,

-Toronto: Derby King and Prince. W D. foelln- 0( tiredness, brain fug, debility 
Hesrdmorr, Toronto; Gay Boy and Lady „r men Inct of amht-DUdato. J. 3. Dixon, Toronto; Sunshine »r,<1 Rawness of men, lack of amnt 
snd Happiness, «'apt 3. ,T. Groflon. Dun tlon, Jocomotor ataxia, spinal dl* asc 
dss; Canadian Boy and Canadian Lad, B. J. and partial paralysis.
Christie. Toronto. If your nerves are shattered, blood

daas 2Ua For best 11 ml best appointed weak amd watery, and health below 
double victoria cabriolet nr brougham; ve- par, there Is nothing you can take will 

'ZAFJïJPtlZrZf'ï, b^i^t” FÎÜ I» you so much good so quick «s Dr 
:;nMhit7;’"ih,"rh^,”flde,p^,ri7riz Fv'z*
exhlliltor at least on- month before closing a box. at druggists or by mall. ‘M
of entrtwi l'otiu*. Ol^aKkÿJpr. Ztn» fttdwr Ce., Toronto. Out-

SerwO
PlacesTfceW.Si. ; * ^

fcLor;
- 1.75II tO 2C&r* V«$«# mm 4 T«mp*t~ Kdaysnee atveet*.
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100 Men’s Raincoats, made 
from a fine imported covert cloth,t 
plain dark Oxford grey and taw**i 
shades, also a neat dark olive

Half-Priced Ties
Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, 

new four-in-hands, bows, made 
from best imported tie silks, 
plain colors, in all the new 
shades and fancy figured pat
terns, reg. 50c, Thursday.. J?5

in theRfïMfâlO*
WtDUKMflM

stripe pattern, made up 
correct, lonç, full skirted Ches
terfield style, with broad shoul
ders, lined with fine Italian cloth 
and haircloth sleeve linings, sizes 
36-44. reg- 8*0.50, $12, $14 "jd 
$15, Thursday........................ 7.95

#
'Pa 800 Rolls Odd Ceil

ing and Wall Pap*
200 pairs Men’s Trousers,made 

from fine imported English wor
steds and fancy tweed pan tings, 
a large assortment of neat and 
fashionable stripe patterns, also 
fine hairline stripes, made up in 
the correct style, good trimmings, 
thoroughly tailored and finished, 
with side and hip pockets, sizes 
32-42, regular $3, $3.50 and $4, 
Thursday ............................... 2.49

I

1
RYRIE BROS.

TORONTO
ers at 2 cents

800 rolls Odd Papers, without 
borders or ceilings, Sold in bun
dle lots of 8 to 20 rolls, regular 
5c to toe per roll, Thursday, in 
bundle lots, per roll......

600 cans Stain, in cherry, oak, 
walnut, mahogany, 20c, Thurs
day, per tin
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subscriber* for the Paderewski con
cert on Wednesday next at Massey 
Hall took place, and a very large num
ber were allotted, but owing to the

„ extensive capacity of Massey Hall It
i-'üîTli?" imtZ toc*d’m'canada*that1iss w,n tak'> **«»l d*T» to sell out the 

' first. Ifrixe. singly er In eoebtixs- house. The sale of satis for the public 
tlon. st ssy recognised borne skew or ex- opens this morning. Their Excellencies 
Mbit ton prior to bring shown In this risse; the Governor-General and Countess of 
to be shown to s gig. rort or ^aeton— Grey will attend the performance, he- 
Tootsle, A, A. Whtto. •Act^Ê^frJnbHee. tng escorted by a guard of honor. The 
Dtmii. Mlmbo; Beniw Jin, Dr. H. 'Hamlb performance will be begin atj.15 pre-
ton. Toronto: The Bfintre. B, P. Gregory. <**•»» A section of the lower gal-
Toronto: VsnHy, Shirley Bfewsrt. Toronto; lery on the east side will be converted 
Lsdy Grey. Cspt. J. H. Mitchell. Toronto; into a loge for the rice-regal and gub- 
letfr Esgto. G. E. KW. Wlngbnnp Greg- ^matoctal parties. After the concert 
5^ri,' tJZy* mtjZ ^tZlZl ‘hrtr MBTlIencle, Will proceed to *hc : 
Derby. A. Yeager. Blmeoe; Lsdy Disdain, horse show. but. In view of the #On- 
3. 3. Dixon. Toronto; Oriental. John Mac cert, will appear In evening dress, 
rtonsld Toronto; Woodland* Qneen. Dr. B.
(lollop,' Milton: Utile J*p. John Mx.-donsld, What kind of dress will he appro- 
Toronto; Oakville Maid, C. Anderson. Jr., priate at the forthcoming performange

H.» TO-M.ro or gelding over 1» hands "J ttïpÆSZ
2 Inch**, br*d In r«mvls. that hs* nrt. won w- Havage I* to ofier at the Prince** 
a firwt prize *tnfly or In eomlrlnallon. at for three evening* commencing Mon- 
»nr r+rrrgnlz+4 hnrw «how or evnfMtkm, day, April 24. and also at the Wed- 
prior to being shown In this #,l«s»î w nesday matinee? Ought evening dress
Gr"gîw,t/pêrfhshîro. "A.Tw^to^
Bonnie Bell. 3. C. Irving, Arthur: The Km- noon costumes be the rule? The 
l*-ror. The (Vsmfess of Grey, W. A. Vonng, question was up in London nearly five 
M.D.. TiS-onlo: Tlu. he**, W. D. Beardmore, years ago, when, at Covent Garden. 
T.s’ooto; Fascination. 3. O. W'orts, Tor-ai performances of “The Ring of The 
to- Hlrt. 3. W• Tijrmito: 3n- Nlbelung" were given without cuts.

ILJ. K^to>TS^e:fi;«ïbesm. 'P1'- W^ure" and "«l*gfrled" began 
H. H. Mar*. Toronto; Lady lew, E. K. at <•»> "clock in the afternoon, and 
Hhsw. Toronto; Kitty. A. Yesger, Blmroe; "Die Gotterdammerung" began at 4 
Oakland Belle. John Msrdonsld Toronto; o'clock. Before the first performance 
Bijceess. A. Yesger, JMmcoe: Alterwo.*!, 0f "The Ring" I^ady de Grey, who is 
Michael Krrh. New a most Important factor In London so-
B.'h'. Daries. Toronto: Morntag Mar. Cteor clety, went to the then Princess of

Men’s Hat Bargains .14to

Men’s Hats, spring 1905 
shapes, new and up-to-date,about 
20 dozen, balances of regular 
stock lines, and a quantity left 
from our big sale of sample hats, 
mostly in fedoras, a few in Der
bys, colors black, brown, fawn 
and slate, reg. 82 hats, Thurs-

not won s

3.75 Club Bags. 2 98
50 Cowhide Club Bags, toft 

cross-grain finishes of olive and 
brown, leather lining and inside 
pocket, brass trimmings, leather 
handle, regular 83.75, bargain 
Thursday.................................. 2.9S

bi•et d
route e 
ward 1 
looking

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR TUBING.
Department Will Pi*h 

Werk ef lastalllsg Pneematle 
Postal System.

. 1.00day....... » »
ST. Pli

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, hook- 
down and Varsity shapes, in 
navy bine serges and fancy color 
light and dark tweeds, reg. price 
15c, 25c and 35c, Thursday.. .9

wii

The contract for 44-fiOO feet of ten- 
inch cast Iron tubing, to be used In 
Installing the pneumatic postal system 
in Toronto and Montreal, has been 
awarded by the Dominion government 
to the'Alexander Maclaren Co- of Glas
gow at *1-50 per foot. The work of 
digging the trench and laying the pipe 
will be done by the Toronto Pneumatic 
Tube Co-, a branch of a Boston con
cern. No Canadian firm tendered for 
the tubing and Canadian labor must be 
employed wherever possible in the work 
of installation.

The distance to be covered i« estimat
ed at 18.000 feet- Clay conduits will 
b: laid under the tubes, to permit of 
wire* being run for telephones, electric 
lighting or power purposes, a* the post- 
office department Is considering the ad; 
vliability of generating its own power 
and lighting the postal stations. The 
entire cost is placed at *300,000.

According to an evening paper It has 
been announced that excavating will 
be done locally- That Is encouraging.
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6-00 Suit Cases,3.95
40 Suit Cases, made from best 

cowhide leather, olive, brown or 
russet, English steel frame, full 
linen lined, four grain leather 
straps, brass trimmed, easy lea
ther handle, regular $6, bargain
Thursday.................................. 5.95

Children’s Tams
Children’s Velvet Tams, fine 

qraiity, good finish, ' named 
bands, colors black, navy, car
dinal or myrtle, reg. 35c, Thurs
day

after-
r whole

25*«» CANADA MP.gfCO 1,110
BVT A YOTWBR J1«T A* GOD

4.00 Trunks, 2.98Shirts and Under-Ottawa, April ,18. .— The proposed

38 Waterproof Canvas-Cover-, 
ed Trunks, elm slats, steel cor
ners and binding, tray and Cov
ered hat box, grain leather strap 
going all around, regular $4, 
bargain Thursday............. .. 2.98

A Murray, Toronto; Karl Grey. L. Wilks, : Wales and Queen Alexandra and atit- 
Blslr. |ed her what she expected to do. *

The princess replied that she would 
fours only: mere or griding, to be shown j wear evening dress, of course, as would 
to a run shoot srri drlyro by owner: hors.- 
to count W» per cent.; sppotntments, 50 per 
cent. ; the horse whould hare conformation, 
sDle, all-round sctlon, pS'e, 
nets; hors.* must stand 
held Lsdy Jnbllee, A. L. Harris, Toronto;
Htmny 31m, I tr. H. Hamilton, Toronto: Cas
tor, (tins. Boeckh. Toronto; fxidy 
* a King. Wlngham; Gay Boy. /.

wear
Mpn’s Fancy Colored Soft 

Bosom Negligee Shirts, in all the 
newest designs and colorings, 
there are white pleated and white 
openwork bosoms, fancy blues 
and tans, and the ever popular 
black and white effects, detached 
reversible cuffs and cuffs attach
ed, sizes 14 to 17, regular values 
$1 and $1.25, Thursday... .75

Men's Imported Ribbed Bal- 
briggan Shirts and Drawers, pale 
blue shade, medium weight, 
drawers are outside trimmed and 
have large double bicycle seats, 
perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 42, 
regular price 75c per garment, 
Thursday, per garment................50

ci»«« 33- Horse and mnebont; for «roe

the prince, her husband, because It 
was physically Impossible to Change 
one’s dress, as well as dine. In the In
termission between the first and se
cond acts, whichf at those perform
ances lasted two hours.

Thé precedent established .then has 
held good In London for all similar 
performances that have been given 
since. It will not be wrong If they 
wear full evening dress to "Parsifal.”

I- JAP A 
TRASS

and good rrwirv 
wfthont tMng

TWO HOTELS BURNED. a y>.»kd
lit—Fc 
Newchl 
the ru 
of the 
«cautioi 
«îble in 
elite K< 

Vast 
• I rend >1 
lines <\ 
«trpplle 
If the

gleamwhlijs to Cubs, connecting the Ba
hamas. Tenders have been sent 
out for a monthly service all the 
year around .between Canada and

Engle,
________ ________ _ ___ 3. Dll-

on, Toronto; Hparkle, Mrs. A. Beck. Lon
don: Oskrllle Maid, C. Anderson, Jr.. To
ronto.

Class 34- Mare or gelding, suitable for a 
lady to drive, to be shown to nppropriste
vehicle by a lady: horse to count <k) per Mrs. MacKelcan of Hamilton, who 

40 per cent.; dealers },as been singing as contralto soloist In 
oratorio in Buffalo, Erie and Cleveland
leaves the latter city to-day for To- building and contents are a total loss, 
ronto, and will sing at the Typos' con- 1 Evans' bakery and McQuay’s barber 
cert In Massey Hall on Good Friday shop In the sam» block are totally de- 
cvenlng. Mrs. MacKelcan and Harold stj-oyed. McQuay, In attempting to save 
Jarvis also render a duet. Ihe fixtures, was overcome by smoke

and had to be carried out.
The fire lasted until 8 o'clock. The 

Hotel Arthur loss Is *15,000; Insurance 
*7000; other buildings, *5000.

Another blaze this afternoon badly 
scorched the Sydenham Claes Works.

Telescope ValisesO. K. Wallace b 11 r<r and Metowel
Bad PIrew—Berlin*» Escape.

Have

40 Telescope Valises, drab can
vas, three straps, leather handle 
and leather-capped corners, full 
size, 22 inch, regular 95c, bargain 
Thursday.............................. .. .79

Wallaceburg, April IS.—(Special.)— 
Fire at 2.45 this morning. In the Arthur 
Hotel stables, quickly spread to the 
hotel. Tho the occupants escaped, the

rent.. ; awxHntmenf*,
*xr1nd4*f—Helen MftHrftgor. A A. White, 
Art. mi; Ktrawtirrry Blonde, C. WII mot. Port 
Tfopr; Ml** Canada, H. *. Hunter. Amlth'n 
Fall*; fj*#1y Kaglr, O. K. King. Wlngham; 
Pineapple, T. Amhro** Wood*.Toronto; Thr 
(fovrmor Grnoral, W. A. Young, M.D.. To- 
nmto; Vanity, Khlrlry Htowart, Toronto; 
Hay Boy, A. J. Mxot>, Toronto; Polka, It. 
K. Wrhwtrr, Ottawa; Togo, I), A. Hollo*. 
Toronto; Kitty. A. V). Walt/m, Toronto; 
H|»arkIr, Hplrndor. Mr*. A. Beck, London.

(*1ji*m dMimplon rloM*; oprn to marr* 
or griding* haring taken a prisse In Mingle 
barnm* at Ihl* or any prrrlou* rf'-ognJznJ

Umbrellas fori.00 R
The annual festival of the Lilies In 

Massey Hall has proved so popular 
that this year It will he given on East
er Monday and the Tuesday follow
ing. The children's chorus, under the 
direction of A. T. Cringan, Mu». B., 
will render an entirely new selection, 
of songs secured by special arrange
ment with English publishers. There 
will be an entire change of program for 
the second night.

58C 7- Call «1

140 Ûmbrellas for men or 
women, all full size and with fine 
durable covers, best steel frames 
and handles well assorted In 
fancy horn or natural woods, reg. 
$i each,Thursday............. ..  .58

Boys' and Girls’ 
Boots

Boys’ Genuine Box Calf, Lea
ther-lined Goodyear Welted Lac-
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At Llilowcl.
Llstowel. April 18.—The Mannel House, 

«iterated by John Welsh, was discover
ed on fire early this morning. It was 
:i frame structure, opposite the Grand 
Trunk depot. The building and con
tents were entirely destroyed. The loss 
Is about *4000.

Dr. Pitcher’s 
Tonic Tablets

FOR THE NERVES AND BLOOD

City Water Proved Pure.
Dr. «heard, medical health officer, 

had his attention called this week to a 
sample of city water, which contained 
a number of small animalcules, which 
were large enough to be plainly seen.

At Berlin.
Berlin. April 18.—What might have 

been »- very eerious fire was prevented
They were described as perfectly harm- | ZenFhero‘s^to-day^wh™ "a bam^Ttiie 
less "water lice, whose presence prov- | rear of V. O. Boehmer's departmental 
ed the water wax perfectly pure, as, store took fire. The Waterloo brigade 
they could not live In It were It other- ] was called, but the fire was under con- 
wise.

Make New Blood. Impart New 
Life and Restore Nerve Force 
and Brain Power to Every One 
Using Them.

ottaxI

'j tro! when they arrived. Otta4 
whateJ 
eonne.j 
high al 
to-day] 
constrs 
to Lak| 
main I 
In a et I 
Wa.

Dr. Pitcher's Tonic Tablets are a 
specially prepared formula, the result 
ot years of most careful study and 
resarch by Zina Pitcher, M, D-, the 
noted American physician, and have 
demonstrated their healing and restor
ative powers in thousands of cases- 

They enrich the blood, act as a food 
to the nerve cells, aid digestion, tone 
up the heart and Impart new life and 
healthful vigor to the body and mind.

positive cure for such nil- 
diseases as anacmlii, pale

ARE THE HIGHEST■

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of Wo. 186 
KING STRWWTGRADE INSTRU-

ho. 1 Claience Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, l orouto, Caasli 
Utat* Chronic Diseases snd makes a Specialty < f Bkln DtsaaM* 
such Ss PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nerve* 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Glsst and 
Stricture of longstanding, treated by galvanism—the only mst»*1 
Without rialn andall bad after effects. **•

Duiiti» or W omek—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tien, tilccraiion, ltucorrhcra, eua all displacements of the wo» 

Chiu Kcvxt—*> a. m. lo S p. m. Sundays, 1 to3 p. m.

MENTS MADE IN

&CANADA . . StOFrJ
•«*. tJ
it«d, 61

It yen w»n» to beiTO* 
money on household goods 
planes, organs, horse* ml 
waeens, call and see us. We 
will adc 
from *10 up 
sppiy tot *1. Money" 
t « id in lull many tluie. 
fix er twelve monthly pay. 
menu to su.t borrower. W, 
bsyenn entirely new pks o! 
leedisg. Call end get our 
uim*. Phone—Main

MONEYMoneyTO Loannervou*nes**, uleDplPwme**»
HavJ

Icy? d
tlon Lil

r»»oe you a
■emeTO :: siaesn; 

r an you
er is

On Fotnilure, Planes, tie., fit Ihe 
lellewlnji Easy Terms :

*106 ran be repaid 3.x weekl y.
76 can be repaid II» weekly.
SO can be repaid 1.00 week ly.
» can be repaid I.SO weekly.
20 can be repaid I.» weekly.
10 cue be repaid .70 weekly.

Call sad let us explain eur new system of 
1# suing.

OBITUARY. Is Filler to Blame f
Dr- Hodgettn, secretary ot the pf®" 

vlncial board of health, to making F® 
investigation regarding the water udeff 
at the Parliament Buildings, It bcipff

.... . ,, said the filters In the orese galldry
30th Regiment, president of the Horti- « „ - , , .. " ... , „ , ' i and government lobby are out ofcultural Society, secretary of the nutr- I , ^ ... , . . 1.
Ilo library board, an active member of or<ter' °ne of thc mertbers ot *•* 
the Centre Wellington Agricultural P®«* gallery was stricken with typho 
Society, and county commissioner*

LOAN 8moJDr. W. H. Johnston.
Fergus, April 18.- Dr. W. H. John

ston died at his old home In Kramosa 1 
to-day. He was surgeon-major of the

V.c. d

Brled 
Ttc, red0. R. WcNAUGHT 8 CO.

ItoAkfi.
Reem 16. Lawler Bundles,
— e king street westKeller & Co. 14*u*3R% • a couple of days ago.
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Thursday Will Be Bargain 
Day This Week

I

Furs Found in the Store
Quite a number of fur muffs and ruffs have been 

picked up in the store where they have been dropped 
and lost by their owners. They may be regained by 
proving property at the Return Office, in the base
ment.

The “Safety ”
Hand Bag

? Among this season’s 
band bags, that with the 
“safety bar’ handle bids 
fair to be the leader in 
favor. Its mechanism— 
if so simple a device 
should be called such— 
is as effective as it is 
convenient.*
f By means of a bar 

which slips easily over 
the strap handle, the bag 
is held firmly closed, and 
cannot be opened until 
released by the owner.

This bag cornea to a varied 
assortment of leathers, de
signs, and colora Among the 
favored shades are Bordeaux. 
Tan, Gray. and Brown. 
Priées ran from *7 50 to *15.

If Yonr welcome to our 
store—now in its Easter 
garb—does not depend 
on any intention to pur
chase.

PLUMBER*’ TOOL*
and

SUPPLIE*
■cl

RICE LEWIS iS9N, UNITE*
Car. Mas mt Yktsrls Streets, Tenets

‘The Shop lit Keen Price,."

Score’s

Guinea

Trousers

Our many years of experi
ence in serving the best 
dressers has enabled ns te 
prod 11 ee a style and finish in 
them trousers that cannot be 
equalled.
The materials are right up-
to-date and we guarantee 
every pair.

Price $5. t5 ca$lu

Tillon end Heberdenhem; 
77 King SL West.
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